Y cast extract agar, pork infusion agar, and modifications of these media were used to r ecover heated Clostridium botulinum spores. The D-and zvahJes were dP.termined. Two type A strains and one type B strain of C.
There is no standard medium used for recovery of Clnstridium botulinum type A and B spores in wet-heat thermal resistance studies. The different types of recovery media that have been used for C. botulinum spores include fresh-meat infusions such as beef heart (4) , beef (15) , pork (12, 17}, pork-pea (9) , and liver (14) and formulated media such as yeast extract (8) , tryptone-yeast extract (6) , and T-Best agar (1) .
In survivor curve or fraction-negative studies (10) , if a medium is used where some viable spores do not germinate and grow to produce colonies, then the calculated D 1 -value will be underestimated. The objective of. this study was to compare the effectiveness of pork infusion agar (12) , yeast extract agar (3, 16) , and modifications of these media for recovery of C. botulinum Mpores in survivor curve thermal resistance studiel'l and to determine how the recovery media affect the calculated D 1 -and;;;-values.
(Part of this work is from a Lhesis submitted by T.E.O. to the Graduate School, University of Minnesota, in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Ph.D. degree. )
MATERIAJ,S AND METHODS
Spores. The source of the strains of C. botulinum used in this st.udy and pN!pMation of the spore suspensions were previously described (8) .
Yeast extract agar (3). Yeast extract agar con- tained: yeru~L extract (BBL), H).O g ; soluble Atan:h <BBL), 1.0 g; K.HPO,, 2.0 g ; agar, 16 g; distilled water, 1,000 ml; pH 7.2. The medium was sterilill'ed for 15 m;n at. 121"C in 500-ml amounts in 1,000-ml Erlenmeyer flasks. Immediately b eforP. the plates were poured, the following additions were aseptically made to each flask (500 mll: 6.26 ml of a 10% sodium thioglycolate solution, 6 .25 ml of a 40% derl.rMe !lolution, and 12.5 ml of a 4% sodium bicarbonate sohltion. Dextrose was sterilized by filtration through a 0 .45-p.m membralle filt.P.r, Bnd the other two compounds were sterilized by autoclaving for 15 min at l:U"C. Pork infuBion Rgar (11) . One pound of fresh pork from which the fat had been removed was ground and mixed with 1,000 ml of distilled water, and t,ne mixture was boiled for 1 h. The pork particles were removed by filtering through two layerB of cheesecloth , between which was a pad of glass wooL The filtrate w~s coolP.d in a refrigerator; · after cooling, the fat was skimmed off, and the volume war! made up to 1 liter with distilled water. The broth was placed in a Rtraight-walled beaker, and the following ingredients wP.rP. Bdded: peptone, 5 g; tryptone, 1.5 g; K 1 HPO~, 1.26 g; soluble star ch, 1 g; dP.rl.rose, 1 g.
The medium was heated and stirred to dissolve these ingredients. The pH was adjusted with 1.0 N NaOH t,o 7.6. FiftP.en grams of agar was added, and the mcdiwn wns autoclaved for 21> min at no•c to liquefy the agar and promote formation of a precipitate. While still hot, the medium was placed in a refrigerator at about 4"C until it solidified. The solidified medium was then removed from the beaker by loosening it from the wall with a Rpatula and inverting the beaker. The layer containing any ~~ettled precipitate was trimmed off and discarded. The remaining agar was . cut into small cubes, which 377 were returned to thP. beaker, and thP. medium was reliquefied by autoclaving for 25 min at uo· c. It was then dispensed into tubes in 20-ml amounta and sterilized hy autoclaving for 30 min at 121 •c.
Modified pork infusion agar. In some tests. thP. pork infusion agar waa modified by adding 0.25 m1 of a 10% sodium thioglymlate solution and 0.5 ml of a 4% sodium bicarbonate aolution t o each tube of 20 ml of medium immediately before pouring a plate.
This medium i~ identified as pork infusion BT agar.
Heating substrate. Sorensen's 0.067 M phosphate buffP.r (pH 7 .0) was prepared by mixing 61.1 ml of u stock solution of 0.067 M disodium phosphate (N112HPO,) with 3!1.9 ml of a Atock solution of 0.067 M monopotassium phosphate (KH 2 PO.). The prepared buffer was autoclaved for 15 min at 121nC .
Jlea.ting unit 11.nd hea.ting procedure. The aluminum thermal death time unit-miniature rP.tort system (8) waa used in this study. The procedurn for inoculating and heating the units was previously described by Odlaug and Pflug (!l).
Recovery of heated Rpores. Samples of the heated substrat.e containing the spores were either plated directly in duplicate or were added to dilution blanks and plated in duplicate . After the recovf.lry medium (pork infusion agar or yeMt extract agar) was added and th e a ga r had solidified, the plates were inverted. The plat.P.R were then placed in an anaerobic jar under a GaRPak hydrogen-carbon dioxide otmORphere and i ncubated at 32•c for 9 days.
Some experiment.~ were carried out where yeaat extract. Agar and pork infusion agar werP. used in parallel testA. In these tests a portion of each sample for every dilution was deposited in four plat.cs, two plates for each of the two media. Four additional experiments were carried: out where yP.ast extract agar, mndified yeast extract agar {no bicarbonate and thioglY.colate added), pork infusion ag11r, and pork infusion DT agar were used in parallel ~.sts. In these teats a portion of each 11ample for every dilution was depositP.d in eight plateR, two plates for each of the four IDedia. Annlysi11 of colony count data. The semiloga~ rithmic modP.l . was used as the baeis for correlating the heat destruction data and determination of Dvalues (t ime for a 90% reduction in the microbial population) (8) . ln the analYf!is procedure the survivor data for the unheated controls {N 0 ) werP. separated from t he survivor data at the several heating times. The survivor data for the several test heating times (not including the unheated controls) were col'l'elated by using the simple linea r regression of the logarithm of the survivors veraus hcat.ing time. The D-values obtained for 62A spores using modified yeast extract agar (no bicarbonate and thioglycolate added) as the recovery medium were similar to those for 62A spores using pork infusion agar as the recovery mediwn.
The cnlonies in yeast extract agar were more easily counl.ed than the colonies in pork infusion agar. The colonies that formed in yeast extract agar were visibly distinct, whereas in some plates the colonies in pork infusion agar were smaller and difficult to Bel! clearly.
The frequency of spreaders in pork infusion agar was greate r than in yeast extract agar. The spreaders in yeast extract agar were the result of gas formation in the medium, which r arely occurred. The Rpreaders in the pork infuRion agar appeared to be aided by t.he presence of small pork particles or precipitated matter in the medium that imparted an opaqueness to the medium ann made colony counting difficult. 'l'he pret~~ence of sodium bicarbonate and sodium thioglycolate in the pork infusion BT agar did not appear to affect t he si:m or clarity of colonies. The only observed difference be· iween pork infusion B'l' agar and pork infusion agar was the change in colony count for the same dilution. spores. In all of these studies, media with bicarbonate resulted in significantly highP.r counts than media withou t bicarbonate.
·. Pork infusion agar is considered to be one of the better media for subculturing heated spores of putrefactive anaeTObP.S (e.g., C. botulinum) to obtain spore counts (11) , but sodiwn bicarbonate and sodium thioglycolate are no~ always included as ingredients.
The National Canners Asoocintion's la boratory manual indicates t hat beef heart, Yesair's pork medium, liver broth, a nd tryptone-glucose-yeasL extract · broth are satisfactory for subcult uring heated C . botulirw.m spores (7) . None of t hese media fonnulations requires sodium bicarbonate or sodium thioglycolatc. However, they do mention that 0_1 to 0.2% sodium bicarbonate can be added to make the medium more favorable for rapid germination of C . botulinum spores and that 0.1% sodium thioglycolate will improve anaerobic conditions.
The r esults in this study indicate that to obtain maximum colony count.s, the medium used to recover C. botulinum sporeA in thennal r esistance survivor . curve studies should contnin sodium bicarbonate and sodium thioglycolate. Since yea!lt extract agar is easier to prepare and less expensive than modified pork infusion agar, we u~>e yeast extract agar r outinely in our laboratory for thermalmlliKtance studies with C. botulinum spores.
